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IOS SDK INTEGRATION GUIDE 
 

appnext mobile solution allows you to display ads of other apps and games to 
your users, earn money, and provide your users a game discovery service.  To 
monetize your users with appnext, the product must be integrated into your game 
or app.  This document will guide you through the integration process. 
 
Integration consists of the following parts: 
 

 Integrating appnext to your iOS game or app 

 Configuring your account on the appnext admin panel at 

www.appnext.com  

Integrating appnext to your iOS Game 
 
Note: If you haven’t done so already, download the appnext SDK by clicking 
here. 
  
 
The code-level integration is described in the sections below.  Should you have 
any problems integrating the product, log a ticket with us by emailing 
support@appnext.com.  
 
Step 1: Add the appnext SDK to Your Project 
 

Add AppnextLib.a  and AppNextUIView.h  to your project by dragging and 

dropping it into Xcode, or selecting Add Files to "Your App Name".  
 
Step 2: Add required frameworks 
 

The required frameworks are QuartzCore.framework  and 

AdSupport.framework .  Add these to your project by following these steps: 

 
In the project explorer on the left side of Xcode 4: 
 

 Select your project from the very top. 

 Select your app's target. 

 Select the Build Phases tab. 

 Expand Link Binaries With Libraries. 

 Click the + button. 

 Select the required frameworks one at a time. 

 Click the Add button. 

 
Step 3: Import appnext to your viewController.h 
                    #import "AppNextUIView.h" 
 

http://www.appnext.com/
http://www.appnext.com/ios/appnextSDK.zip
mailto:support@appnext.com
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Step 4: Add the following code to your viewDidLoad function: 

[self performSelectorInBackground:@selector(initAppnext) withObject:nil]; 
 
Step 5: Copy these 2 functions to your code: 
 
- (void) initAppnext{ 
     appNextView = [[[AppNextUIView alloc] init] newAppNextUIView]; 

[AppNextUIView setID:@"<PlacementID >"]; 
     [self performSelectorOnMainThread:@selector(addAppnext) withObject:nil 
waitUntilDone:NO]; 
} 
- (void) addAppnext{ 

[self.view addSubview:appNextView]; 
} 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Step 6: Show the interstitial using: 
                 [appNextView showPopup]; 
 
 
 
 
IMPORTANT NOTE: Each placement has a Unique PlacementID. If you 
integrate multiple placements you will need to use a different Unique 
PlacementID for each.   
 
Integration Support 
 
Should you have any problems integrating the product, log a ticket with us by 
emailing support@appnext.com. 
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